KEY
F E A T U R E S
User-friendly interface
Text/voice/video instruction easily guides
the patron through the checkout process
using touch screen technology including
language options.
Attractive cabinet design
Custom crafted in your choice of colors.
Report generation
Retrieve date specific circulation
reports at any time.
Pop-up notification
Sends kiosk status and patron messages
to any circulation workstation.
Checkout uncataloged material
Actually allows patrons to checkout
unprocessed items.
Item Security
Options include RFID or RF enabled.
Including libraries without item security.
Remote management
Allows for easy configuration
changes, upgrades and diagnostics.
RFID capability (optional)
Read/write to ISO-15693 RFID tags.
Smart phone compatible
Read stored patron barcode from your
smart phone app.
Fee/Fine Payment
Optional payment module offering credit
card, stored value card, on-account and
coin-op vending capability.

Patron Self-Checkout Unit
Checking out library
materials has never been
so easy!
Expand your library’s
patron services with the
i-circ® unit.
Today, the use of selfservice kiosks has
become more popular
than ever and now your
library can offer the same
convenient service with
the i-circ®. The i-circ®
unit allows patrons to
check out materials
quickly and confidentially
without waiting in lines at
the circulation desk, and affords library staff more time for
other critical circulation functions.
The i-circ® kiosk works with all the leading circulation
systems, and its many exciting features will make the checkout
process a pleasant experience for people of all ages. The staff
will appreciate the i-circ® unit’s ease of operation and little
need for attention.
COMPLETE UNIT STARTING U N D E R $10k
Overall dimensions: 33”Hx44”Wx25”D
Shipping weight: 330 lbs.
Energy profile: 110/220vac, 60hz, 7.0 amps
Operating system: Windows® XP Professional
Scanner: OEM scanning technology
Printer: Thermal
Communication: TCP/IP using SIP2 protocol
Computer: Equipped with a Dell® PC
Monitor: Elo Touchmonitor Flat Panel, 15"
Languages: English and Spanish standard
Warranty: 1 year on hardware and software support
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